
RESPECT

To respec ohers is o have
regard or heir exisence,
desires, ideas and opinions.

Show proper respec o everyone, love
he broherhood o believers, ear God,

honor he king.
—1 Peer 2:17

Give everyone wha you owe him:
I you owe axes, pay axes; i revenue,
hen revenue; i respec, hen respec;

i honor, hen honor.
—Romans 13:7

REGARD, CONSIDERATION, HONOR
Honor one anoher above yourselves.

— Romans 12:10



Encouragemen is inspiring
anoher person wih courage

or condence.

Bu encourage one anoher daily, as long as i is
called “Today”, so ha none o you may be

hardened by sin’s deceiulness.
—Hebrews 3:13

Seek jusce, encourage he oppressed. Deend he
cause o he aherless, plead he case o he widow.

—Isaiah 1:17

INSPIRING WITH COURAGE
Le us no give up meeng ogeher,
as some are in he habi o doing,
bu le us encourage one anoher…

—Hebrews 10:25

ENCOURAGEMENT



LISTENING

Lisening is making a conscious
eor o hear and pay atenon

o anoher person.

Lisen and hear my voice; pay atenon
and hear wha I say.

—Isaiah 28:23

Hear he word o he Lord,
all you people o Judah who come

hrough hese gaes o worship he Lord.
—Jeremiah 7:2

SEEKING TO HEAR, HEEDING
Everyone should be quick o lisen, slow o speak

and slow o become angry.
—James 1:19b



APPRECIATION

Appreciaon is graeul recognion
o he value, qualiy or signicance

o a gif, deed or person.

Ener his gaes wih hanksgiving and his cours wih
praise; give hanks o him and praise his name.

—Psalm 100:4

Le he peace o Chris rule in your hears, since as
members o one body you were called o peace.

And be hankul.
—Colossians 3:15

GRATEFUL RECOGNITION OF VALUE
Rejoice always; pray connually;

give hanks in all circumsances, or his is God’s
will or you in Chris Jesus.

—1 Thessalonians 5:16-18



TRUST

Trus is rm belie or condence
in he honesy, inegriy or

reliabiliy o anoher
person or hing.

Do no le your hears be roubled.
You believe in God; believe also in me.

—John 14:1

Now i is required ha hose
who have been given a rus

mus prove aihul.
—1 Corinhians 4:2

CONFIDENCE IN ANOTHER
Trus in he Lord wih all your hear and lean no

on your own undersanding.
—Proverbs 3:5



INTEGRITY

Inegriy is seadas adherence
o a moral or ehical code.

Whoever walks in inegriy walks securely,
bu whoever akes crooked pahs

will be ound ou.
—Proverbs 10:9

Live such good lives among he pagans ha,
hough hey accuse you o wrong,
hey may see your good deeds

and gloriy God on he day he visis us.
—1 Peer 2:12

MORAL STRENGTH &WHOLENESS
The inegriy o he uprigh guides hem, bu he

unaihul are desroyed by heir dupliciy.
—Proverbs 11:13



ORDER

Order includes observance o law,
boundaries and guidelines or civil

conduc, and priories.
Praccing order is called discipline.

For God is no a God o disorder bu o peace.
—1 Corinhians 14:33

For he Spiri God gave us does no make
us mid, bu gives us power, love

and sel-discipline.
—2 Timohy 1:7

STRUCTURE, PRIORITIES, GUIDELINES
Everyhing should be done in a tng

and orderly way.
—1 Corinhians 14:40



Nurure is caring or someone,
providing help and nurion o
promoe heir welare and

developmen.
Nurure is love in acon.

NURTURE

And, ye ahers, provoke no your children o wrah:
bu bring hem up in he nurure
and admonion o he Lord.

—Ephesians 6:4 KJV

Carry each oher’s burdens, and in his way you will
ulfll he law o Chris. Thereore, as we have

opporuniy, le us do good o all people, especially o
hose who belong o he amily o believers.

—Galaans 6:2, 10

CARING, FEEDING, LOVING SUPPORT
Love never ails.

— 1 Corinhians 13:8a



SYNERGY

Synergy is people working ogeher
in harmony o perorm and achieve

ar beyond wha hey would
accomplish separaely.

Two are beter han one, because hey have a good
reurn or heir labor…

A cord o hree srands is no quickly broken.
—Ecclesiases 4:9, 12

Then make my joy complee by being like-minded,
having he same love, being one in spiri

and o one mind.
—Philippians 2:2

COOPERATIVE TEAMWORK
Now you are he body o Chris, and each one

o you is a par o i.
—1 Corinhians 12:27



HOPE

Hope is desire wih he conden
expecaon o is ulllmen. Hope
is condence or rus in someone.

Those who hope in he LORD will renew heir srengh.
—Isaiah 40:31

For everyhing ha was writen in he pas was writen
o each us, so ha hrough he endurance augh in
he Scripures and he encouragemen hey provide

we migh have hope.
—Romans 15:4

POSITIVE EXPECTATIONS
May he God o hope ll you wih all joy and
peace as you rus in Him, so ha you may

overfow wih hope by he power
o he Holy Spiri.

—Romans 15:13



Ideals are he high sandards,
examples and paterns ha are
worhy o imiaon o guide

qualiy living.

IDEALS

I wan you o sress hese hings, so ha hose who have
rused in God may be careul o devoe hemselves
o doing wha is good. These hings are excellen

and profable or everyone.
—Tius 3:8

O Lord, our Lord how majesc is your name in all he earh!
—Psalm 8:1

VALUES & MODELS OF EXCELLENCE
Whaever is rue, whaever is noble, whaever is

righ, whaever is pure, whaever is lovely,
whaever is admirable—i anyhing is excellen
or praiseworhy—hink abou such hings.

—Philippians 4:8



PARDON

Pardon is orgiveness o an oense
or cancellaon o a penaly. Pardon
provides release rom biterness.

Le he wicked orsake heir ways and he unrigheous
heir houghs. Le hem urn o he Lord,

and he will have mercy on hem,
and o our God, or he will reely pardon.

—Isaiah 55:7

O God, ...blo ou my ransgressions. Wash away all
my iniquiy and cleanse me rom my sin.

—Psalm 51:1-2

FORGIVENESS AND RELEASE
Bear wih each oher and orgive whaever

grievances you may have agains one anoher.
Forgive as he Lord orgave you.

— Colossians 3:13


